
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Owning Up!—The Administration or-

gans begin to falter and fall hack from
their defence of the outrageous and dan-
gerous arbitrary arrests. The New York
Evening Post, a rampant Republican pa
per, but cautious, withal, says: “ What
Governor Seymour says of arbitrary ar-
rests and of martial law, has n great den>
of truth in it, and will commend itself to

the approval of a majority of all parties."
This shameful fact is also to ho remember-
ed—that of all the Democrats urresfeir
and thrust into prison, not one has ever
been brought to trial, or ever proved
guilty of treason, or of any disloyal prac-
tice t Another fact should be remem-
bered, that while Democrats were aricst-
cd and imprisoned for demanding a faith
ful adherence to the Constitution and
deprecating dismembermentof the Union,
Wendell Phillips was lecturing before the
President and Abolition Senators in

Kr. . * * •• • -.
e .• >ot * »m| L W111'

ty years he had labored to break up this
Union." A stinging commentary upon
the patriotism of the President ami the
Senators whocheered the traitorous boast.

Gcnekai. Scott Passixi: Away.—Wc
learn, from authority w e have no reason
to doubt, that the honored old veteran
■who so long and so well commanded the
armies of tlie United States is probably
passing the last days of his life. He i-
-confined to his room at the Kiltii Avenue
Hotel, decrepit and entirely helpless, an I.
sad to cay, his mind nt last breaking
down under the weight of years and
troubles. Of the latter, the conditinnmf
the country lie has so loved and so w eh
served, no doubt form's a sad part; and
the recent decease of his wife is said to
have produced a marked effect upon him,
and s(lll further hast* tied the coming d---
cay. Upwards of eighty years have of
course produced physical decline without
aid from adventitious eii euuistanees ; but
early exposures and injuti.-s hiv; no
doubt now began to t-. , l!~ln—racking paii s
and diseases, and lie lias never heenrpjite
the same man in hcnitli and strength
since the breaking of hi. should' r bride
by a fall in 1F53 (from hi- haise, we be-
lieve) that for many months materialir
crippled him. Nature, which has en-
dured much, and which with him seemed
at one time almost in- xhau-tihle in re-
sources, gives way at last ; and the Vet-
eran Iss-oiues simply a weak old man,
-standing on the verge «-t tie- grave, and
«con <o he common du-t, though dust
ever honored. —[S'. Y. Atla-, Jan. Jt.

State m: or tiik American S.u.tmn.—
Surgeon-General llaoimon I, in lus forth-
coming work •‘Hygiene," gives the I
lowing nniiius statistics, r 1alive to the
superior height < f Am ti- an s-.-ldiers o-.et

those from other count! i> s ;

The great-r st.it'ir.- of the American,
whin coinpa i c-1 with that i t’tio- i •

•- ,

and French .--ildicis. n.a ].- at Pin cut
from the following stati-tics, g ith. ..I h\
the Medical D- p:utn nt. i ■; l.ono imo
in the I> ili-h a: n.v, tin i w

. n- l.-,t - -• •

five men who . - \ | ,-t at i ■ i
height, and in r!.,- s .m,- i .r i.l
■diers in the From h armv tint t or;
while of eighteen hun it «• I .e--r ■ I r I
United States armc, two hu- dr d .o.-i
forty-one w - re six •

,-. 0 |..v r m hetg t
or somewhat more that, I g. | 1,0.0
Out of S.ilh-J p.r* -r.» who pr-.st-M-d
thcmselvrs t-r cxamionti .11 in New Y . s
Pity f.r enlistin • nt, * * : t 1 .v t -it t.r«* 11it-n 1
the pre-ill.-. :,l : t. (i I-• l . i. n. ■)

-One ot the- w ,s an K .g i-hm n an i the
other an. Am-mao; 4,.V.c» Ameiicans
ami 343 Englishmen were examine 1.

Astoimum: I'l-i-.vTLiic-—Under t’.i-
tfieading the I.ooi.-vihe Journal cl a late
date ha- the follow mg ;

The dispatches annoti'icc t‘ at there
will he some ast uii.uiog i-harig's at Wa-h-
ington within tw- m i : tw. nt» dais. I. 1
Us guess at what they w ill j rohaiily he ;

The Pr-.-sid nt, uv twr-.-d t.y im-i-iai
anxieties, will retire to tin. shades of a lu-
natic as\ hull.

Halh-ck win he scot t-> Corinth to dig
* last ditch.

Stantsn will call a 1 ! the troops in the
field to protect his house.

Clia.se w i i paint hi- l> 1, k green and try
to pass as a legal tender out of the A i
ministration.

Sew ard will have the alternative to read
bis eight hundred png s of eone-p 11
denee and the Pre-ideiil's message, or re-
tire.

The Attorney General w ill try to*g t
naturalization papers by painting himself
black; at \'»riinir t * * fii> npiniuii,
blacks are citizens of the United Stale.-.

Hamlin will he arrested as a fugitive-
slave.

The Secretary of the Navy w ill have
learned of the loss of the Monitor.

The foreign powers will make it an ul-
timatum that we shall recognize the South
—as a part of the Union.

All the slaves emancipated by military
authorite in the South will be set free b'v
JvIT Uiv'i,.

The telegraph will announce that most
(astounding developments will be made
.within the next twenty days.

-««••-»- —

New bills to be laid before Congress
.at the present session :

A bill to make buttons a legal tender.
A bill to prevent private parties from

making buttons.
A bill to order said buttons to be made

from the hones of mules that died “ kick-
ing” for the “ Union.’’

A bill for whitewashing negroes. (Car-
ried)

A bill to prove the Constitution a hum-
bug, as well as the framers thereof.

A bill to tpake buttons superior to
-gold.

A bill to cheat persons generally.
A bill to rob persons more systemati-

cally.
A bill to provide Greek Lexicons for

each intelligent contraband. (Carried)
A bill to alter the shape ol the negroeshead. (Laid on the table.)
A bill to shorten heels, & c .

A bill prohibiting the mention of anyliquors, &c., and regulating the number
of sneezes per diem. ,

A bill compelling every white person
to take the oath of allegiance at leastonce every 24 hours.

A bill calling upon members to propose
similar bills to the above.

Lobby Member.

IIa.ro on Lincoln. —The LouisvilleJournal says, if, as Lincoln savs, hi-oath
toaupporl the Constitution is registeredin Leaven, hadn’t the record better hestricken out ?

OXJt* OORUMPONDENTS.

Copper L«a4i Clarksville.

Clarksville, February 22d, 1863.
Editom Democrat: In looking over vour

lust inane I did n«»t perceive anv notice of our

ex lenitive and promising copper mine*, which
have lately been discovered iu this neighbor-
hood. I expected that some of our “copper-
head***—thev are numerous und increasing, to
ihe disgust and terror of the nigger-adorers —

Mould nave writ ten you on trie subject ; but it
seems they have not done so. 1 will try to
make up lor their negligence.

The whole topic of conversation in this vi-
cinity is copper. The fever has attacked all
ages and colors and both sexes. Men are rich
iu teet, if in nothing els?.

East week good, pacing ore was struck in the
X$aboutfour feet

from ‘he surface. These claims are situated in
Mai ble Valiev, about two and a half nuies from
this place, south of the Junction House. I was
shown some splendid specimens from the
Stonewall Jackson claim, near the Curnbou
House, last week. They have struck what is
culled roundiin the Clarksville claim.’ This
company is known us ihe “ Sixiy-live Clarks-
ville Company*’—the first company that was
organized in this part of the county. They are
sinking n shaft a short distance southwest front
the Mormon Tavern, and are down uhoitt 2*J
feet. Hcsides this Company about twenty other
companies ure organizing und making prepara-
tions to go t*4 W»wk on their different claims
which are in range with the ClarJisvillp leiuf.

For the information of yww i vrm
gire you the names of the different leads that
have been opened in this viciuitv : 1st. Clarks-
ville; 2d Washington; 3d. Winfndd Scoit;
4th. Great Eastern; full. Marble Valiev; 6th.
Empire; 7th. Stonewall Jackson. All these
leads r- taken up from the Cosmmies to the
Auiericuii river.

The foil •« ing is u correct #*tatement nf the
names of the different c »mpani#s, tog. thcT
with the number of shareholders: Clarksville,
Of#; Montgomery, O"; Winfield Scott, oi»; East-
ern. an; Copeland, M( Cieli in, .*><»; I’imi.-er,
lo; Excelsior, 1 1 *; Waaliingtt.n,2f»: Empire, lid;
Hooker, 2”; Stom-wullJ.#uii*ou» Gray Eug!e,
3>; Deer Creekt &i»; Marble Valley, 40. All
these companies are at work sinking shaft*.
There is also a company being organized to
woik a silver had; it already numbers •i" 11

members. The name of the company is the ;
The silver lo id is a “ fixed fact” and

plospeCls spiel# iidly.
I t too will s» ■<> a gr-'at many copper-

heads up hi your t'wn hef»n» long. Let your
hotel k tpc.s pro,.an; for them. We have a
pretty lav out f«*r a protracted and expensive
law suit. Thtve *!id .1 c:,t c nieaid ' c!alin the
Empire C"tnpan\’•* claim. The Sacramento
•diuips think they hav»- a better right to it than
we v\ I# * lir-t dr-- »v ci vil ami claimed it May
he an. We’ll see. G. S. T.

■— ««•• »
—

An. Foil TUB Ad.MIMsTUATIo.V, — A
Wasliington Gi-;.itcli .-ays the President
is determined that all Lis subordinate
(i. nertils shall he *• thoroughly in har-
mony with the jrilicy of lrenloiii.” In
other words, evety officer, no matter how
cotnpeteiitai.il loyal lie tnav he, who does
not favor his togro emancipation policy,
w ill he disnii.-*t'••!. Douhtlc-s this is the
secret of the retiMvaki f Stitun r, Frank-
lin and other distinguished Federal oili
etrs. The President is recklessly de-
teitnii e i to Aholiti inize the army, and
p!a ••• it under ti»c cotiituniid of Fiemont,
t lay, Schuitz and otiier imhuiles, win*
nr., “thor-ughly in harmony with” l.i-

v. I ••• W -4-hi*ig4»M» <_*•*»♦ *-«•:•» mdvht
ut the 1#«;.•«. ti.■. on n r date of .!»nu »ry
-7th, in r.ioi lit g t » the appointment of
i! • -her 1 t!.«* pnrpov - of *!i • radicals,
-ays, •• i , \> mu- !i t\ a-on to h-it tiiat

eli - ( in-n w 1 • have d --in ve.J M -.

t ’ ■ ' .‘‘a. i 11 . :.-i ; , o 1 pei d!. 1 aii that
*s d* n •

* !: -rnt *r- -?v 1 p- t*: t-;, ir. p*;rvui!
• •f * ? • ir p- *s» A .aiiiswil! see to it that
re. «« •••. iu 1 shall sir-c.---d until Ftetnonr
• vn: i* > the | i :c • i "W h id hv
nr II < k» r.” T tie j'olitieiaiis who cotitm;
the Adn.i o-!r:i»i #n and G: i i?e its policy
i -i-t up -f\ the r.; p. ;■ t ne:.t < f F: • mor *.

an l -V i . li t f e-t sMli-t; 1 ti?.ti! the pit ai
£ • • yields tit: e:r d* ti: •> i * is.

>ll.i.V H ia-i ISO.— Iler.iy Ward H e *1#-
<r, l.aVi: g faked fthoilt the troop m: ..;j

ft 1 ' p which New England has given t •
the war, is reminded hv the Hut lord
i ime> licit i: ;») iv bc« t#ie hi.-loricul that
a ileait wj.s necessary in tvuy New Eng-
land State, and that c.en the sum <d
$tC5 honn’y couM t.nt ir lir e Connect!
vnt Ah..!iti..ui-!s to “Ink the field.” Not
one of the nine lunched thou.-ahii men
promi- d by Grei lcy t> Lincoln if he
would i—uu his negro prtK*#aina:i«'ii, can .
be found with a - at- !i warrant. Failit g
to get w hite s.ddi rs the IVoidvnt is call-
ing upon the togi«c- to cidi-t, hut evi l,

tiny refuse to light for the “slaves of
the South,” as the Massachusetts negroes
call the Southern negroes.

— .

Ki.ntickv. —Kriitucky repudiate?, \vil(t

scorn m.J iiiiiU-nntion, Mr. Lincoln’s
emancipation proclamation.- lLr sons
believe "tiiat tt.is (-nviTniucnt was made
on tl e white Lasts, by white men, I' r the
benefit of white men and th ir pnsti ritv
forever.” John J. Crittenden, in a letter
to the Kentucky Legislature, denounces
the proclamation in no tretitle terms. A
correspondent of the Chicago Times, vvii-
ti’.iji from Frankfort, says :

“ Fintu a Ipuiliiirv I ni«m mpmkor tl. u

Kentucky Leiti.-dature, l hained that if
President Lincoln insists upon carrying
out his emancipation proclamation, the
Kentucky Legislature will, to a man, vote
in favor of secession from the I’edna!
Unfun and -n with the Southern Confid
eracy. The indignation tlir»ue|iout tin-
State against the proclamation is very
strons and exciting events on the “ Dark
and iiloody Ground" are anticipated du-
ring the present winter.

Ixcueask or Wealth.—The Victoria
papers estimate the actual sain in prop,
erty values in northwest colonies at *o,-
WM.,000 duiing the last year. The total
laboring population is less than lfi.OOO.Tb.e balance of trade for year lhd2 i-S.2,-
500,000 against tbe colonies. That is,
they hare gone in debt to that amount,
ami reckon their profit in the increase of
property values.

Sai.t”. — An exchange says, there is a
smart chance of a great rise in the price
of whiskv at Washington. The Legisla-
ture of Michigan have re-elected Z. Chan-
dler to the U. S. Senate for six years.

Okoanizing.—We are pleased Instate
thnt the Chairman ofthe Democratic Cen-
tral Committee of Nevada Territory has
isgqed a stirring address to the Democracy
of the Territory, urging them to organize
and prepare for the coming contest. Ithas been responded to hy the Democracy,
who are confident of clearing out the Air
olition traitors, who have rulid that Ter-
ritory at the next election.

Tcb. Docs.—We are indebted to Messrs'Harvey and Fitch for valuable legislative
documents.

School Hotter*.

The following is the protest presented by
the Trustees of the City School to the Common
Council against their action in refusing to al-
low, in future, claims for tuition, on contracts
entered into by the Trustees, which was laid
upon the table:

Gkntlbmkx or tiir Common Cocncil:—The
Board of Education feeling aggrieved at what
they consider your uncalled tor interference
with their special duties us Trustee* of the
Public School m this city, and believing thkt
such interference is injurious to the cause of
education in our Public School, and will tend
to b<v%er the standard of education which the
Trustees have endeavored to establish,we there-
fore protest against your recent action in refu-
sing to authorize the payment of u bill which
the Trustees, in their otiiclul capacity, have
contracted. The service has Been tendered
according to contract, and the bill duly allowed
by the Trustees at tbeir regular meeting.—
Against such actions we protest for the follow-
ing reasons:

— Such a course on your part is virtu-
ally destroying the powers conferred upon the
'lrustee* by the enactment of the Legislature
ot the State of Ualifoinia. If you claim Jiheright tii refuse to pay this bill, you limy at any
time, under what may seem to vou usuflicient
exedse, « r governed bv prejudice against tin:
Hoard, annul any contract which they may
make. Such a course, on yourpart, is virtually
assuming all authority in regard to the Public
School, w Uile the Trustees arc made to assume
the obligation and responsibility, making them
personally responsible for contracts entered
into lor the benefitof the Public School.

/Secondly. —The tight of deciding what the
course of study in the PubTic School ahuli he,
bt buigs to the Trustees, so long as they secure
instruction m the elementary branches, and
not contract liabilities for tuition beyond the
fund set apart for rhe Public School.

Tn,,dl.j. —The present expenses i f the
Schopl, including the bill refused, do rod heed
thcuuiount expended last veur. Wo have sim-
ply made a different urrungementof the course
*>l aliiilv in the school.

Lust year the huge number of little children
in attendance at the Public School made addi-
tional pr ovision tor them necessary. The pres-
ent year the necessity is upon us to provide for
the more advanced classes. This we have
done, and it is with this that vou would inter-
fere.

The Jrusti es have been made to f« cl that an
influence prejudicial to the interests of the Pub-
lic School has for a long time been at work.

t? bare had to contend against it; but have
been s’uw to believe that we should meet v\i;li
opposition In :u the Common Council of the
Citv.

If the Tiustees may expend whatever sums
they deem necessary for the primary classes,
and urc forbidden to make provision for the
n»«»re advanced classes, then the evidence be*
com s plain un i conclusive that the design is
to keen the standard of education in the Public
Sc-l. *. 1 at a low grade, and against this they
earnestly pi4»t«**»t,

Ib-trthiy. —We protest against youraction in
th:s tiiutur, because the fund ret apart for the
support of the Public School is, according to
th law of the State, under the control of the
Trustees of the Scb' ol.

Gentlemen,our aim, as Trustees, has been to
advttiu •• the interests of the Public School. We
have laboied t• • raise thestandaidof education,
t-» create m »re of a spirit of interest in tin* pu-
j > Iand teachers, and thus secure greater pro-
gress. We have studied ecnuoiuv, striving
how to acCouij lish the moist at the least possi-
ble expense.- We have, in some measure, suc-
ceeded ; and now to find our efforts opposed by
the iiuium Council, from whom we should
have receiv .d cneourug mi nt and co-operation,

peculiarly Irving, it .» the hrst time, we
thiak, ui the history ot this or auy other city,
that i! • Trustees of any Public School have
b* • n hm<l '»« d in their elbn ts to improve the
school* und r their cha, g *. As a Hoard we
have l iThoied to make the Public S h »ol a
credit t > the uty and the pride of the people;
« c have i* -ugi.S to make tl tb • hi st within the
in. an* at * to «1.- o>i*|.

1’tatiouid Springs an l El Dorado hare al-
ready taken tt.e same measures toward the im-
I r vefneiil ot tlu’ir scIumiIs that we have inau-
gurated n »*•»: -; llicv ate encouraged, while we
•, o

nth no a;, .f you cannot trust the n.unnge-
l*o lit of the Public Set I in the Hands of its
| i iseOl '1 rtislees, and ullow them to make such
iiiipiowuM ht as may be within their power,
with the futoisM.! ap.it t tor the Public School,

• *»en \* e are ready t» resign our oilice, and
votutiii: n to the hands ot those who udl be
satisfied vv.ih a Common school, and a very
C -UiUo-u oi»c at that. \ ours, r.'speetloilv,

J. II. Mc.MoNAtiLE,
WM. S. Itl*KNS.
WM. A. JANLAUV,

Ti uaices.

School Matter* and Why the High
School U Mill a Myth.

Th.? question Las been repeatedly asked—-
\N l»fii are w e guug in have nur High School?’*

Iii- ku<»wu liiut un tuttiprise lias been in
cmifit.j laliun b>r u uumber ot tears, and tbjl,
mat bll, iIk* and specification..* f.»r Mich
a tZ were ail completed, nod accepted b.vwj*».nt Board, c.n.Msiiug ot a

1 1- 1 tr- tit the Conn*.on Council and the Hoard
• t 1ru>Ue* < I the Public School, i.ud propo-
sa .■» i u* tMiiding the name Lad been received,
and the e-utr.ot tioui iy closed. Proceedings
w iTe here checked, because there w us n»»t
enough uady money in theschool luud to meet
the t * ‘I'iU vjCellia . | ll»e contractors.

i hi- ill** p«*j»t*»«*tirf»ietif «•! the
cri-c'e n i t the building for u lew mouths, until
the I uni t r the present v e irshould !» ve been
c* llecn d and paid in. The surprise of the
Trustees mai be imagined when tlrvy learned
that the school ttin<1 awning from city taxes
b.nl been cut down three tilths, thus n .t only
‘ -ailing > If the fund expected to erect the High
S-h •. ; building, but making it ncet"*sury I r
the Trustees t » diaw on a portion ot the build-
ing tuud t » meet the cutrent expenses of the
Vi-ar. Tli s set-mod a deathblow to the High
.School, and the Trustees then lilt that at: lu-
ll i me in rpji. sition to the High School was
at ivoik. \Vhen this was chuigcd upon those
inatrum iihal in cutting d »wn the school luud,
it was denied.

Tai Ti ustiis, lind.ng that there w as no pros-
pect lor u High School building the present
year, tiieu determined to do what they could
to t n vole for the necessities of the school with
the lutiil .still remaining.

At the beginning of the present term, the
tir>t Monday in January, the Trustees made
provision |«»r instruction in some of the ad-
vanced studies*, namely: History, Philosophy,
l'iiy sioh'gy and Latin. 1* was necessary to the
proper study of Philosophy ;und Plivsiologv,
that son,.* apparatus and charts should be ob-
tained. Thesecould not bo pi . cured West of
Now Volk, and steps were ukeu tf ‘ have them
shipped us early us possible. In the meantime,
classes weie L•lined in llistoiyand Latin, Rev.
Mr. Peirce taking charge ot die class in His-
tory, and a temporary arrangement was made
with Rev. Mr. McMotiuglc to give instruction
in Latin, until such time as another teacher
could be procured Tl.is provision the the ad-
vanced classes did Wot increase the expenses of
tbe ftiiiimluv-,, last year. Wheu the bill lor
tbo lirsi month's tuii on in Latiu, amounting to

was presented, alter having been allowed
by the Trustees at their regular meeting, it
was first rehrred to the Finance Committee of
the Common Council, and, atiei* warm discus-
sion, was allowed, but tlie Trustees were given
to understand that no more would be allowed
1 r siutti-d' service. Thus, our s bool fund w as
lirst cut dow n, and then the fund still remain-
iwg *h withheld from the TmwUhiH| *«* that they
cannot use it tor the improvement ol the Pub-
lic School. The Trustees are now fully con-
vinced that the design is to keep our Public
School at a low giuoe, by excluding from it
certain studies, and thereby make u necessity
f«*r a private enterprise in w hich some ot those
opposed to the udvuiiCcDicul of the Public
School are interested.

Rather than allow the public school to suffer
by sueli means Rev. Mr. Peirce and Rev. Mr.
Mc.Monugle "id eontmue their instructions, in
the school, and indue lime the Trustees will

! lake such measures as aid test the question
i w heiher those members of the* Common Conn-
| cil now opposed to die b st interest of the pub-

; lie, shall exercise an arbitrary control over the
i public school working for its injury.

It is due to our 1L n. Mayor and Mr. Arvids-
sop to state that they favored the action of the
Trustees, and seek for the welfare of the school.

The Trustees make this Mts'.emeuf through
these columns that the public may understand
that it is the aim of ttKise opposed to the public
school to k$ep it as common in all that per-
taius to it as it is withiu their power.

' TRUSTEES.

Du. Titus bas called a meeting of the Heard
of Managers of the El Dorado Agricultural So-
ciety on Wednesday next, at bis office

Special anti ffieneral Notices.'
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAYERS will please take notke that I
have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of License*. All are expected to payfor their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. II. HUMK,

City Codec.

The Physlctau la often blamed Tor
want ofsucceed in histreatrnent.when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to tho
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, f-om ipediclnes ofundoubted Dtucily .. JWSmt
ttfirte, itcdicnc /faff, ta appoiiitcxr'agect t©r uiott
of the genuine Pateut Medicines.

HEIMSTREET’S
It I HITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS XOT A It YE.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. Ail inatatitanewM
ityet* art* composed of hin*tr caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-

no dressing. Ifrtinstreel’s
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the haira

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, erad-
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant**
ness to the head. It has stood the teat of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen,
and l.vdie3. It is sold by a'l respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of I>. 8. Baum's, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostettbu, Smith & Dean,
Agents, Sau Francisco. Two sixes, 5o cents and
fl. i jul)4-leowlyJ

Cijurcljcs-'Cljavitablc OrDcrs.
Hebrew Service—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct2ti

Protestant K p I hc opal Church.—

PLAt’KIiVILLE. Divine Servic-at the Court House
. vt -y Sunday nmrning, a* l', 1* oVloekiSundu.v School
at sann- place, at \ o’clock. i*. m. Clil.OM\—Service
on llu- first and third Sumhy evening* of the n.*nth,
at 7 o'clock. Eh DORADO—Servlet* on the second
and fourth Sunday eveulntrs of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPIUNtiS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r. m. C. f. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j»22

Cat tiollc Church.—-Rev. J. Lnrgnn
u ill officiate in Georgetownou every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Uoloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine kervice commences at 10, a. u.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, P. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full tm-on of each month, in the new
Hall. I pper Placerville. Ail brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to mt«-nd.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W M.
J. McKinlrt, Secretary.

— —

Manonlr Not lee.—Stat ed .MertlngN of
1.1 Dorado Lodge. No. iit», are held at Masonic llnll,
on the .Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each month.

rcrpETTinv f. barfs, w. m.
J.iittsoS M. fliuMiiAii, Secretary.

-- - — ...

Manonlc.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and "el. ct Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evenin': .ft!..- tir>t Tuesday of
each month, in Ma-onic Hall, l lacerville.

Isaac s. tpit>, r. i. m.
Jam** L. WEYMomt, R eorder.

Maaoule. — S|. ,Yatn«** Ituyul Arelt
Chapter, No. 11». InMs l»* r*'g>iiar iri>-i tii-cs in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening i f the firs.t Wcdm-s Jay
of each month. A .1 Companions in good ttundiug
will be cord.allv welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. II. P.
I.S. Tjti;*,Secretary.

Zeta Knrampmtnl, I. O. O. F.. No.<V meets, in Odd FelLw*’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourtli Tuesdays of euch month.—
Sojourning Patriarch* are cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. \Y. IIOWLET, C. P.W>t. Eicnr.LaoTll, Scribe. ;aul8
,,,

1. O. O.F—Horning Star Lodge, No.
2". I. O. O. K . meets every Saturday Evening, at

{ Fellows’ Hall, on Slimy Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standingare fraternally Invited to
attend. S.J. *KYER, N. <».

S. A Penwell, R. 2. gdce'iS Cm

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Glazier an.l Paper-Hanger.

C1.\KI:l AUKS. Banr.fl (‘.Khi'M/lYansparencins. Re.
1 gatlas ., I'ainud at pricts to .ait ihetimc.

WIVDOW tiLASS. *

Just Received and for Sale, CHE \ P FOR CASH,
10,000 Tcptof Wiiitlou lalass.
All size.-. from toSOx40. Also,PUTTY, at:*l al
kindo of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Small**. Turpentine, Krushts, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, RrotiXc, i#\

from the country, for work or material,promptly at:* tided to.
W. L. MAPPLE.

nur29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

VV. BAKTirUI,
di m.lr rs.

I) O OIt s', \V I N l > O \Y S

iu n d s !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
At Hun Francisco Prices and Freight.

A’s<>, nil kinds of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,

Main Strret, FtacervU’e.

tsr All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. scpt£7yl

A. II. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

(u the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

THE Undersigned would respectfully
inform Ihe public that they can at all
times obtain at bis establishment the
very best of driving teams and saddle

horses, at the lowest rates.
Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
l-3.u A. II. RF.ID.

« I S C O \ S I V

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge-

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepureri to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their,
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and’Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at th« lowest
rales Try me and be convinced.

£&~ Attached to the stable ia a Urge shed and
secure Coral.suitable for rack trains.

1 R H. RF!>D.

Popular patent i^etoicineg.

ROBERT WHITE, W2
TW W1IOI.MAL* A SO RKTAIL Tw
Ok DBUGGIST AND CHEMIST, A
(Mata rt., Ptacerrillt,and Broadway, Upper PlaotrvtUe.)

Dealer in everything connected with t\
buslne**, which be sail* at ilo.'pUATit Pure*.

The UPPER TOWN STORE will be well supplied
with a compete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS,
VABNI8HES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

W Every article sold ut cither establishment will
be guaranteed af the bxgt quality. feblS

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

tf XJR.-CTOG 1ST
— ASU —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN’ STREET, l'I..U'tHmr.P,

fc3

WUULKeALK A Si' niHIL lirAI.HIS IV

parr dkios.
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

tW Prescriptions Compounded, —-vl
AI.L ORDERS seiit t.i mir r-irv will r ri ivo j.rui.ipt

attention. 53T Renumber ti c direction,
R. J. VAX VOORHIES A Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT & OHO.W’K,)
1 MINKBS’ DUl’O STOKU. :*:.i

DR. BI RTO.X S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— Poll I UK —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organa.

THUS 13 A KKMKDV which rcq:i'i*>*< tin ;i-«l.d*
. unce; Itperfosfes its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving in* ItijirTioUs effect either to the constitu-
tion or to tin* part affected.

It Is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number of cases, ami has been
Invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have tailed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public 1.

PRICE, SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
Tor tale by DmggUts ;very where.. ?..!,• neont for

the Pacific coast, CM AS lANULEV.
Wholesale Druggist,309 Commercial, r.c-ar Front -tr« it, 8an Franc.sco.

ROBKKT WHITE. Ajvht lor Placera .!»••.

jU l

GROVER
&

BAUER'S
X 0 I S K f. K S >

We have lately introdu-
ced a Nov Style Family

Fewiug Machine, making

the Lock Sliu-h, or switch

alike on Inuh sides, ar

ranged in *he same style

SE WING *“'>• « -

MACHINES! M * LMlr 0 “ v, 'r 4

$60. Sliteh M u 1. no*.

At our ofllcc ,! *t..* *.■ i.

purchase rs cx.it.ti. •

relative merits of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by wur privilege

of exchanging :«r citlu r

style If not suit, t .c. 1?

their Hist choic..

GROV E!l

A

BAKER'S
Mo. !>

SEWING
machine:

For Mar.uiicturL'r.s

GROl Ell
&

BAKER'S
Lock Stitch

Fj^MILY

SEWING
MACHINES :

$60.

“ ir N'v J M i hiue is
admirably adapt* ,1 t t:..*

wants wf all manufactn-

rers and Is tar more Mm- ;

pie, durable and cheaper
tbn.i an;. .‘.‘.her Shuttle

.'I'*-:? :n.- i*i us . ar.d a

i<mit favriite wl.ei'-vcr *

$60.

Call and cxau.b • i
machines before pun-l

ing elsewhere We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-
ed to the requirements r f
all familic-i and m.mu'ac-
turers of tro.vi* wh'rc
sewing Is etr.pl. j l.

•ntiudu. i J.

GUO'. EU
A

i:ik!:r-s
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
02l» Montgomery

fan I. uu. -

F\ V. HAKSS, AUiiNt,
Placorvillo.

stop ruin :

8150 00 RKH.4HI) !

STOLEN from the un lcrvigr.'d, n* Bar />
_

tram’s Mill, 5 miles cast of Di.t. m-i <1 v.
Springs, on the Cai>m ro «l. on i’m* n alo «-l’.. . "n-iii
in st., one IRoN-OHAV (tELDING, flv.? >. id.
branded I. on tin* le t b p. with \ r I s• ud!
mark*, spoilt on one fore leg, and w.th i : i wi.'t
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GULPING. nhou‘1
old, heavy made, nobrands reim‘niL» i\a. work: well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-IdRAY FILLY, about 4 .wars oM tami of email tine, no mark* or brand* remembe: • d'
I will pay a reward of 42f» cadi for the return «f

the above animal.*, and for flic Sipi*rtheu*ioii m‘
the thief or if more than one, $7f> for each on** ap
prehended. W. BAHT BAM.

Placerville, October lUth, IStJ*-'.—tf

STOC K STOLE.1'!
$a00 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subseriber,
miles east of Diamond tru ing*, >n the Emigrant

Road, on »he night of the 21*1 inst , tlie following
animals, to wit;

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, ahmfPten
years old and 14 Hands high., lie m a natural pacer.

A Brown Horse, black mane and tail, 14
year* old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
soar on the h»ad near the left ear—caused by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle

I marks on h e back, lie is about 1 hands high.
A Dark Brown Mare Mulo. small star on

the forehead, right shoulder »ore— caused by the
collar, large, full eye.*, neck unusuully liirgi., about
10 years old, middling site.

A Light Gray Mare Male, about 8 years
old, middlingsite, a little lame in the right hip, with
sroaii iimbs. No marks or brands remembered.

A Sorrel M&re Mule, about 1 year* old,
branded L\ 8. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
maikson the cidps and hack, whip marks on the
right hip, small neek and head.

The above are all work animals, heavy shod all
rouud. The mules are all fat, and the horses In fair
.working order

I will pay each fur the recovery of the anS-
mnls, ami $li5 for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thieves. W. BAKTKAM.

Plaee: vilic. Nov. ?'bh. iRA-i.— tf

i&isreUaneon* Stbrrtiititg. 1
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

A . HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— OF —

FALL AND WINTKB

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description

— ALrfO, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTRS.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladies are Invited to Call and
Eiamlne *»»y Stock.

A. HAAS,
decri M tin at., near the Plata.

\Cn MIX 4\l» WISTER
DBY GOODS 1

WOLF BRO’S
HAVK now In store the roost complete assort*

rut m oi newly Imported «

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Itr Kvvri.ll. r ,1 fursuik hi PMCKRYII.I.K. a1
t*wry department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Wlik'Ii we are iltttruilnml t. gtU at very low price*,

foil CASH.
Our ussnrlmelit ef the f. Hewing article* eaunot

Ue lur|iahsed in tiny mallet:
French Merinos ;

Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos ;

All-wool Plaids and Delains;
Foulard Do'mns ;

Cotton and Wool Delaius, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Coloted-Si!ks;
Ctoaks ; Brpcho and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Cupets and Oilcloth!;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

|Y,— l.a.lit-i are rerpectiully invited to cull uad
exaiuiuc ou £■ ode.

wolk imos.
deed” Main street, I Isccrville.

4. VAN VOORVIIES,
WIloLktixLE A.Mi JiFTlSL I'K.tLf ft IN ALL KIKHFCF

S A D D Y« E S * HARNESS,
Drl.l!«.<, Wl.’.jm Sj»ur« Legging^

. linis), -s. Cmiihs. Collars, 8in-j
.••lies. Ilorti' Sheets mid llluiik-1u ct>, etc.

Tugcthir wiih a .urge nti»l complete assortment tl

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS' KITS,

Leathei Preserv.itivc, A»*.., Ac., all of which la offered
it Sacim.-eiiti* Price*.

New Iron Eno-Tioof Block,
dccLil Mam street, I'l.iccrvlllc. (8i;i

4II4UI.IS II. TOWNSEND.
XJIsrXJFl TAKER,

O. 1.. Ci ...man's Furniture Worerooma,
AtiJOINIM. JLin FSUXlIrS' U.i-L,

MAI -V STREET. PLACER VILLE,
. COFFINS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

C.’,. IjJFuneral furnished nnd utteiiiled, in ihu
City ur Country, wliii everythin); desired,

.t short uotieu anil on rea.sor.able tcruis. dcedT

lily SexIon mill Imlerlakcr.
A. VEDIIEH,

'

8KXTOS AND UtiOGITAKEtt,
-

iC- lv [ ' tar'ly on hand au«l make* to
order alt size* u» C , *H’ l\S. Will nlt«» furnish Fune-
ral* uv'.: I!cars* , ram i’..' -, etc. Graves dug—anJ
• vi-rythiiitr re*|.tf *«• for Fun-rul* Uinufhed at the
slid lest ir»tfee. and i*u the iiiasl trcaaouilrie terms.

V \ KDDKIt ah’.» manufactures and keepsaiway*
on hard :«11 kinis ami sizt*> of
Window Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables,Kitchen Sales, Wardrobes,
Or any at tide in Furiuture. Carpenter or Undertak-
i‘i n «i..,cutioclit tii ft which ho warrants to be
i ; ..It ’ ;! <• If. <t in,tp I’m! iand workmanship.

Mir. :V l.fy in.’. c n»oin. next door above the
S.'.tn Factory, above JttMir Point. Main-street, |*!i
ccrvtlle. decltt-Hm

Ex-City Sexton.—'Undertaker.

JOHN 110Y,
l !p| i».. \i' !•- A\r»'t ANt rACrracR • i *

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc..
Which ho keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-,,
tur»*stoortlcr, iil«hort notice and on reasonable;

•terms. VJpholntcring neatly executed

'V/“ JOBBINfl PltOMI’TLY ATTKNDFD TO.

(•OLOMA STREET,
N . .! the (Mice of the Democrat,

i Plucervitlc .

INSURANCE AGENCY!
<A«PW

r-f

\ i
\ i i

L-X

i t rout a: M. CONDI I' Insurance Agent, offe i*
\ I liixinan « in tin* billowing well known unu ft
-jv> r.-■: vt.i’i’ i ■ -r.ipanieii:
Har»f«*r I V r I . i-mik’- t’o—Asset* $9< ,*4.00o
1*1 ■.•.• i\ Ii. i! ••*• « ■ — A -Sets*
i \ I ; i li.-nrUM • I *). AigeU (100
Mrtr.'pffiah K i .• Im»ui utu e Co—Assets 3^6.i'Kmi

\1.1. l.t’.'.-l> in i!i : bnvc Companies paid in San
Srancisco l.MMKDIATKl.V upon adjustment.

GEORGE M CONDFF.
dec:-i Agent. .

COMMISSION AND PURCHASINQ
- — AGENT,——

jsxx rn^wnsro.

(■*VRPFRS for the p.;ir<*ha?e of Merchandise and
) articles of every description are solicited by the

underpin d.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

exp-i ience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, arc considered sufficient to warrant she con
fldence of persons in the country who occasional!
require to make purchase* here, through the ageucy
of a reliable party; or who may be looking f*r %

permanent agent in Han Francisco. To either the
advertiser offer* Ills services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their commsssiona satisfactorily.

All orders roust be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. ColemanA Co.,San Frarcisco;
J. II. Coghill A Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody k Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, “

Roes, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony ± Oo., Union Office. Sacramento ;
And to (Jelwick* & January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dkmocp.at, Placervillr.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry,etc.,will
be attended to by competent juJges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

G29 IVusbington sir wet, up sta lys.
Opposite Maguire'S Opera House, Sau Francisco,
iytl-tf

IN

FA MIL
FBOVTBIOHA,

GHAUT, WO

CKQtCTt
i—aaConstantly ou hand, ffeft

Pick Us,
Lard.

Crushed Pugur,
Yalia* “

Chinn “

Peruvian “

Powdered
Pine fymr. T«*,<

Soups, IM'd,
Candles,

Mackerel.
Oysters,

Olive Oil,
Coal Oil.

SUUrcli.

Bacon,
CkapbtBt,
Brands of Pie or.

thk nun* ixjajn t» umi,<t-
reviljr from Ilia Cut, »t prlaae wUeh M> el)
competiUon. ... t ,.

Purchasers wngld da wcH to. rive m, s (all before,
buying elsewhere, for “On, dollar «n41*a# good,
ns two dollars earned.”

The subscriber respect Tally Solicitsa esotlHmt.
of ihc patronage heretofore ao liberally tslap dadla.
Iilin. He i. determined la sail everything la hK Una
si prices to suit the lime*, and VIMM ha aidpisliL
fur CASH or Us equivalent.

CV Hoods delivered ha all parts at It* City free
of charge.

L. LAXDKCKBR,
Cerner Main and SaevanMnto Sirarts, i

Opposit, the Orleans HotW,
Jan 17

u. r. uuni, a. a, caeca.
HINT * CM ACE,;

‘

UCALRSS li|

GROCERIES. PROVISION.0kAlW
LIUUOBS, ETC.. ETC.,

MAIN 9TKKKT, oPKMTC HU1MATU,
Dally Receive Preik Ivppltsi •)(

CholfCftt Upw4o.

**♦ They invite the attention of the public la their*
MAMllOIH ihiOOih. which they are offering, at
fc'reudy reduced prices. HUNT ft CDACE.

ltf

I IQUORSA--A choice assortment of OnlUorsUi

01 M AND CAMPumr—UadOS,Kanaka oil1

Polar OU.Camphana.eio.,^IU«MMHa.
Ilf On the Plow, Ploccrvilte.

VKE9II EGGS always on hand, and for s*U *tI lowest marketrates, by HUNTft CRACK,
ltf Ou the Plasm, PlacervlUs.

US.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No,
O 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bu>
re!, box, or ut retail. HUNT ft QHAOK,

ltf Ou the flaxa, tfoccrylllg.

ALIKOUMA IMCKLW,in kefria^*M«, fo?salt
ltf On the Plasa, PUcervUle.

I.. B. RICHARDBOH * CO.,
,ducceasora to GEO. F.

DIALKhH lit
Groceries, Provisions, Liquor*,'

Crockery, Hardware, ate..
At the OldStand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
{ftrOrdera promptly attended to, and gooda

liveryd free of charge.
ltf Ira Bn BlCHAKDaON. fc CO.

CAMPHENE, BUBHIHO FLUID-,'
OIL, ALOOHOS. ETC..

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific OU and Oaupkana Works.'
Every Package Warranted Poll Maaanra,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
ltf f(*/9.'

a, a. i.. pi a. aLAtBBA.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STBEfT.

Two door, below the Daaicasi
OBca, PtaocrrliV,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER,?.

Every article i nquired for Family use, In tha
GROCER? AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept cunstaptly nn hand, and WARRANTED to be
cl SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of publicpatron.

1—- Qo.,i|. lieUrtrod, in any pariur

TEAS
&

age Is solicited.
___

cf Die city, free of charge.

w. M. DON IlilT),

/A.J.VVS WH0LI3ALK PEai.BR IR

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WISES AND LiqVORS,

OPPOSITE TnE THEATRE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVELUf.

[jhtio]

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE

fS
MICHAEL FLANAGAN, baring

onid his interest in the business or
Walker ft Flanagan to
Walker, has opened the San Fran
cisoo Exchange, next deprdo the

House, There he will ,

keep the best qualities of

Liquous AM) S£«A08,
At Wholesale and Retail!

And will be happy to see all bin old customers and,
as many new ones as want to com,.

IW There i > a good BBXJWWIAB BOABD,
in the Saloon, U-ee to all visitors. fc|>14tf

I. J. CULLEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!.

( ST TillOLD STS HD OrJ. W. SSOLBT .)

ON THE PLASA, PLACERVILLH

isilnLt

to thtWaXs^

ring taken
h old stand of Mr. BICELkY, on

JPI ash, (adjoiningO’DonnelTs T“
f icr,1 respectfully announces b

public that he U prepared to repair or reguUU
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWMLBT!
Of every description, at shod notice, and In tka
beat style.

Diamond Work, Ename
ENGRAVING, SEAL-CUTTINB, 1
GILDING and SILVERING done In tba IhMtatyta af
the art and at tbaabosteat notice.

Work done BicnpUg and delivered at the
time specified,

Mr. CULLEN la agent far file aaje at the

BAY STATE 8EWXEQ I
The simplest, c hepast and boat Sawing Iin use.

A, 11 ALSO, OWII
FoV Thla department wWrate? loa of rkAIK '

atoalama.
and at reaaooaMa prise*

rsrp.

PEOPLE'S
Laodcekcr’ajkwr*.

HUNG


